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of the point, that a fuperior is not obliged to receive an univerfity 
adjudger as his vaflal.

W ith regard to the collateral point of law, whether, in the 
cafe of an univerfity or corporation difponee a fuperior would be 
obliged to receive or not, Bankton dates, that no decifion has 
been given ; and he inclines to think that the aft 20 Geo. 2. c.50. 
as it contains no exception with regard to univerfities or corpora
tions, would oblige the fuperior to receive them. Erlkine, how
ever, b. 2. tit. 7. $ 7. inclines to the oppofite opinion; and indeed 
the aft lad mentioned does not appear fo ftrong in favour of the 
univerfity or corporation difponee, as the aft 1469, c. 36. is in 
favour of the adjudger.

A fimilar decifion to that here reverfed, is given by Dairymple, 
11 December 1712, Mailer of Church and Bridge W ork of 
Aberdeen, againft the King’s College of Aberdeen, where the 
decifion of the Court of Seflion in the prefent cafe is alfo men
tioned.

David Gregory of Kinnairdy, - - Appellant;
James Anderfon Grazier in Aberdeen, - Refpondent.

24th May 1716.
I  ̂ '

Donatiojnter wrumet Uxoretn.— During the fubfiftence o f a marriage a wife and 
her filter, who have an equal right to a bond, convey the fame to the buf- 
band. He afterwards makes his will, appointing his wife executrix and uni* 
verfal legatee, for behoof o f the grandchildren. Alter the death o f the 
hu/band, the grant formerly made by her to him was not revocable as * dona
tio inter virum et uxorem.

P t e f c r ip t io n  — The prefcriptlon o f 40 years not to be counted, from the date o f 
an alignment o f a bond, but from che time of receiving the money thereon.

O n c r c u i  r a i/ f e .— A n  alignment of a bond, bearing to be for onerous caufe, from 
the circumftauces of parties as executrix and truftee, found not to prove the 
onerous caufe of the alignment in a queftion near 50 years from the date 
thereof.

cIruJl.— h  discharge granted by an executrix to a manager for her under a uiW, 
who had a falary, or all his receipts and intromiflions, in general terms, was 
not fuihcicnt to difeharge him from the intromiflion with a bond, which the 
deceafed difponed to the widow, his executrix, for the good o f his grand- 
children.

C o jit— 30/. given againft the appellant.

T i  U G H  F R A SE R  of Eaftertyre, and ThomasFraferof Strichen, 
as his cautioner, being indebted by bond in the fum of icoo/. 

Scots to Patrick D yvie; the fame was afterwards afligned to D r.' 
Wiliiam Guild, Principal of the college of Aberdeen. Dr. Guild 
dying inteflate, and without children, his filler Chriftian was 
confirmed his executrix, who with her filler Margaret, in Augufl 
i6 6 r, afiigned that bond to Thomas Cufliney, the faid Chrillian's 
huiband.

Thomas Cufhney by his will and teflament-, in 1664, appointed 
hid wife Chrillian his executrix and univerfal legatrix of all his
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eftate real and perfonal, in truft for the refpondent, and Thomas 
his brother, the teftator’s grandchildren by Jean Cufhney his only 
child ; ordaining his faid wife to give up an inventory of his eftate, 
and to employ the fame for the payment of his debts, and the 
good and welfare of his grandchildren 5 giving his wife only a 
life-rent out of his faid eftate ; and he appointed the appellant and 
two other perfons overfeers, and ordered his wife and grand
children to pay 50 merks Scots to each of them yearly for their 
pains and trouble. This will and teftament was alfo fubfcribed 
by Chriftian the wife of Thomas Cufhney and Jean the daughter, 
in token of their affent thereto. After Culhney’s death, the ap
pellant purfuant to the trull and during the widow’s lifetime, 
received the produce and profits of the eflate of the deceafed, 
and accounted to her for the fame.

In 1666, Chriftian the widow executed an aftignation of the 
faid bond for 1000/. Scots due by Frafer of Eaftertyre and Frafer 
of Strichen, the nature and object of which are differently ftated 
by the parties. The appellant mentions, that he being creditor 
to the faid Thomas Cufhney, and alfo to his faid executrix, fhe 
for payment of what was fo due to the appellant afligned the faid 
bond to him, reciting the fame to be for an onerous caufe. The 
refpondent, on the other hand, ftates, that Chriftian the widow 
was then very old and infirm, and that Ihe executed the faid 
aftignation (ignorantly thinking fhe had a title to do fo) and left 
in it a blank, with intention to fill it up with the name of the 
refpondent (who was then under age,) or with the name of fome 
other perfon in truft for him, in order, as fhe, thought, to fave 
him expences afterwards: and that after the death of Chriftian, 
the appellant continuing to diretl the refpondent in his affairs, 
took all the refpondent’s papers into his cuftody, and put his own 
name in the blank of the aforefaid aftignation.

An apprifing was after the date of the aftignation obtained 
againft the dtbtor’s eftate, in name of Chriftian the widow : in 
1667, the appellant gave him a charge of payment on the bond, 
but it was not till 1682, that the appellant received payment 
of it.

* The refpondent having confirmed himfelf executor to Thomas 
Cufhney his grandfather, in 1711 brought an adlion before the 
Court of Seflion, of count and reckoning againft the appellant as 
overfeer under Cufhney’s will, in which he charged the appellant 
with fundry articles as received by him, ami among others, with 
the contents of the faid bond for 1000/. Scots with intereft re
ceived by the appellant. <nc

After fundry proceedings in this a£lion, the Court, on the 10th 
of June 1715, “  Found it proved that the appellant had received 
<c the fum in the faid'bond, and was accountable for the fame;
“  but not for the other articles claimed.”  And to this interlocu
tor the Court adhered on the 24th of the faid month of June.

The appellant then contended that no truft appeared in the faid 
aftignation ; on the contrary, it was mentioned to be for an oner
ous caufe: but, though there had been a truft, it did not appear
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that the refpondent had right to the whole, fince he had a brother," 
Thomas Anderfon, who was entitled to a m oiety: and, though 
there could have been any claim or demand by the refpondent, 
yet the fame was prefcribed, the aflignation being dated in 1666, 
and no action commenced till 40 years after. The Court, on the 
8th of July 1715, 44 found that '1 homas Cufhney had right and 
44 title to the whole debt in controverfy, and that the refpondent 
44 and his brother Thomas had right and title thereto from Cufh- 
44 ney; and therefore the refpondent had good title to the half 
44 thereof, and remitted to the Lord Ordinary to hear parties’
44 procurators on the refpondent’s title to the other half thereof,
44 which belonged to Thomas Anderfon; and alfo to hear parties 
44 on the onerous caufe of the difpofltion in favour of the ap- 
44 pellant; but repelled the objection and allegeance of pre- 
44 fcription.”

The appellant then dated that he had paid feveral debts upon 
the refpondent’s account, which would more than compensate 
any demands againft him 5 and the caufe being pleaded before the 
Lord Ordinary, his lordfhip, on the 26th of July 1715, 44 found 
44 that Thomas Cufhney had right to the haill fums in Strichen’s 
44 bond, and repelled the objection againft the libel, andfuftained 
44 the defence, that the appellant had paid a debt for the refpon«
44 dent or his grandfather to Forbes of New relevant to compenfe 
44 pro tanto and to be proved fcripto, and granted diligence for 
44 proving the fame.” And upon a reclaiming petition againft 
the firft part of this interlocutor, the Court, on the 30th of the 
faid month of July cc decerned againft the appellant for the fur- 
44 plus of Strichen's money over and above what was alleged to 
“  have been paid to New> and ordained the furplus to be liqui- 
44 dated.”

The appellant afterwards contended that the faid truft, if  any 
was, had been difeharged ; and he founded upon a difeharge, 
dated the 4th of Auguft 1670, executed in his favour by Chriftian 
as executrix to Thomas Cufluiey, reciting the appellant’s faithful 
fervices to her in her affairs, and that he had made a juft account 
with her *, and therefore fhe* difeharged the appellant of all his 
receipts and intromiflions and of all othets entrufted to him pre
ceding the date thereof, difpenfing with the generality thereof as 
if every particular were therein inferted : and he likewife con
tended that the aflignation by Chriftian to her hufband during 
the marriage was void and revoked by the pofterior afiignation to 
the appellant. The Court, on the 21ft of December 1715*
44 Found that Chriftian Guild having ratified her hufband’s tef- 
44 tament afuer diffolution of the marriage could uot revoke the . 
44 difpofition made by her to her hufband in fo far as concerns 
44 her interdl in the fum due by Tyre and Strichen, and that the 
44 appellant being by Thomas Cufhney’s teftament overfter both 
44 to his relid and alfo to the refpondent, that the narrative of the 
44 vclid ’s aflignation to the appellant could not prove the fame 
44 to have been granted for an onerous caufe in prejudice of 
44 the refpondent: and that the general claufe in the dif-
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cc charge by the reli& to the appellant does not extend to this 
€t fubje&.”

T h e appellant having brought no proof of the payment to 
Forbes of New, conform to the interlocutor 26th July 1715, 
the Lord Ordinary, on the lo th o f January 1715-16, circum- 
duced the term againft him, and decerned for principal, intereft, 
and penalty, in terms of the libel. The appellant having re
claimed, the Court, on the 9th of February 1716, “  Afloilzied 
fC the appellant from the penalty in Strichen’s bond, and allowed 
u  the decreet pronounced by the Lord Ordinary the 10th of Ja- 
“  nuary to be extrafted for the half of the other fums there de- 
“  cerned for, but as to the other half granted diligence till 
€t the day of June next to the appellant, for recovering
u inftru&ions of his compensation by the payment to Forbes of 
u New, and for recovering the grounds of compenfation, whereby 
4S the half of the fums alleged to belong to the refpondents* 
l( brother Thomas Anderfon is pretended to be compenfed,

referving contra producenda.”  The appellant afterwards pre- 
fented a reprcfentation to the Lord Ordinary, which was refufed 
on the 28th of February, and a reclaiming petition to the Court, 
which was alfo refufed on the 29th of the fame month.

The appeal was brought from “  an interlocutor of the Lords of Entered 
u  Seffion of the 10th of June 1715, and the affirmance thereof H March 
<6 the 24th of the fame month, and alfo of an interlocutor of 1715 1 
f( the faid Lords the 8th of July following, and likewife 
u  from an interlocutor of the Lord Fountainhall Ordinary 
€t in the caufe of the 26th of the faid month, and of an interlo- 
€( cutor of the Lords of Seffion of the 30th of the fame month,

and of an interlocutor of the 21ft December following, and 
"  of another interlocutor of the faid Lord Ordinary the icth of 
lc January 1716, and of an interlocutor of the Lords of Seffion 
(< the 9th of February 1716, and from an interlocutor of the 
u  faid Lord Ordinary of the 28th of the fame month, and alfo 
<c from an interlocutor of the Lords of Seffion of the 29th of the 
u  fame month.”

Heads of the Appellant's Argument.
The refpondent has no title to the bond in queftion fince he 

claims it by a deed from a wife to her hufband during marriage, 
which by law is void.

Though the refpondent had any title, yet that is preferibed by *469»€- 
the act of parliament 1469. c. 28.; for the affignment of the 
bond to the appellant is in 1666, and no action was ever com
menced againft him for it till 1711, which is more than 40 

, years, in which time all actions by the law of Scotland are 
barred.

Though the a£tion were not barred, yet the very deed of affign
ment of the bond to the appellant bears the fame to be for an 
onerous caufe, or valuable confideration, and therefore it is the 
greateft hardffiip in the world to oblige the appellant, now almoft 
50 years after the date of the affignment, to condefcend upon
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and prove the particular onerous caufe or valuable confideration 
for which the fame was granted ; for it ought to be prefumed both 
from the deed itfelf, and frorn the length of time that there was 
a valuable confideration.

Though the faid bond had been afligried only in truft, yet that 
truft: is prefumed to have been executed, and the fame accounted 
for; fince in Auguft 1670, four years after the faid aflignment, 
the executrix of Cufhney, under whom the refpondent claims, 
granted a general difcharge to the appellant of all his receipts 
and of all things entrufted to him, which certainly at fuch a length 
of time is to be prefumed to include this aflignment.

Heads of the Refpondent's Argument.
W ith regard to the prefcription, the refpondent claims only 

fuch fums as the appellant, his truftee, has received within thefe 
40 years; for he received payment of the forefaid bond in 1682, 
(as appears by the appellant’s releafe to the debtors) which is not 
40 years ago.

Cufhney’s widow could not convey the faid bond to the appel-r 
Jant, (he and her fitter having conveyed it before to her hufband 
in 1661, to which the appellant is a fubfcribing witnefs ; apd re-: 
ceipts and vouchers under the appellant’s hand were produced in 
court, to prove that he a£led as' truttee for the widow and grand 
children according to the will. ‘

By Cufhney’s will his widow is only to life-rent his eftate; and 
though (he be named executrix and univerfal legatrix, yet he ex-f 
prettes that his intention was to empower her to make an inventory 
of his perfonal * eftate, and to manage all for the good of his 
grand-children: That his will might not be altered, he added a 
claufe to it, which his wife and daughter fubfcribed, whereby 
they confent to every article therein recited, and bind themfelves 
never to do any thing prejudicial to the will, and to which the 
appellant is a fubfcribing witnefs. Nor does it appear, that the 
widow ever designed the contrary; for nine months after the date of 
the aflignment there was an apprifing on the faid bond, at her in* 
fiance, agaioft the debtor’s eftate; and the aforefaid blank in the 
aflignment, in which (he intended to put her grandfon’s name, 
is filltd up with the appellant's name> in a different hand and ink 

from the body of the writing. Nor is there a fum fpecified in the 
aflignment as the valuable confideration, which is necefiary and 
ufual according to the forms pra&ifed in Scotland. The appel
lant contended, that he had paid two debts of Cufhney’s, one to 
Innes of Towybeg, and the other to Forbes of New, which were 
the onerous confideration thereof: But that thefe debts were not the 
onerous confideration appears by the appellant’s giving the refpon
dent a bond in 1688 (22 years after the aflignment) to relieve him 
of Innes’s debts, becaufe the appellant had received /. of the 
Majler of Salton upon thr refpondent’s account, which is acknow-? 
ledged in the faid bond of relief for paying that debt.

The refpondent does not fue in right of his mother and grand* 
mother, but as heir at law and executor of his grandfather Cufh-
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ney, to whom the faid bond was conveyed by his wife and her 
fitter; and therefore her difcharge to the appellant could not inva
lidate the refpondent’s right, nor could it comprehend or acquit 
the appellant of his future a&ings, he having received the faid 
fum twelve years after the date of that difcharge. And that bond 
being fecured by a real right, no general words in a difcharge can 
be an acquittance of it.

After hearing counfel, It is ordered and adjudged that the petition Judgment, 
and appeal be difmijfed, and that the feveral interlocutors therein com- ,̂*5 ay* 
plained of be affirmed: And it is further ordered, that the faid appel
lant do pay, or caufe to be paid> to the faid refpondent, the fum of 30/. 

for his cojls in this Houfe.

For Appellant, Rob. Raymond. W ill. Hamilton.
For Refpondent, Nathan Lloyd. fames Steuart.

Andrew Porteous in Deboig, - - Âppellant; Cafe 42.
Thomas Fordyce, and Janet Scott his W ife, Re/pondents.

26-h May 1716.

Cautioner.— A perfon who had, without confirming, intromitted with his fa* 
ther’ s effetts, which were left to him by will for payment o f debts, is, upon 
application o f the creditors, ordained to intromit with the cff-fls upon in- 
vento/ying the fame, and finding caution to make the fame forthcoming : 
he accordingly finds caution, and upon a fubfcquent application for fummary 
intromilliun with fome of the eftedls, the Court refufed the lame, and or.* 
dained him to confirm the teftament and profecute in common lotm j but he 
neither inventoried the effedls, nor confirmed the tell am ent; the cautioner 
was liable for the whole goads intromitted with.

Proof,—-A  debt againft this cautioner fubftantiated by the oath of the intromitter 
in another caufe.

Cojls.— ^oL cofts given againft the appellant.

T3 O B E R T  Scott of Gillefbie, deceafed* grandfather of the re- 
fpondent Janet, by his will and teftament, dated the 25th of 

December 1706, bequeathed all his perfonal ettate to Thomas 
Scott his fecond fon, with exprefs directions to pay the feve- 
ral debts in the faid will mentioned, and appointed the faid Thomas 
his foie executor. Amongft other debts in the faid will mentioned 
and ordeped to be paid, Robert Scott charged himfelf as debtor to 
the refpondent Janet in the fum of 4573/. 13/. tid. Scots.

After the deceafe of the faid Robert Scott, the faid Thomas 
pofiefied himfelf of fcveral of the goods and effects granted to 
him a$ aforefaid, but did not confirm himfelf execuror to his 
father. The refpondent Janet, and other creditors of the faicl 
Robert Scott, in July 1708, brought their adlion againtt Thomas 
for payment of their debts, and by a petition preftnted for them 
dated heir apprehenfion that Thomas Scott, his mother and 
brother Francis might confederate and wafle the funds appro
priated for the payment of their debts, and therefore prayed,
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